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omi-claa* matter.

SUBSCRIBERS nro earnestly re¬

quested to obRorvo tho date
printed on thoir address slips,
which will koop them at all
timos punted as to tho ditto
of tho expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention 10 this request will
savo nil parties a great deal of
annovanco.

If you oan't sponk well of
this town, at least don't sponk
nt all.

Clean back yards indicate
healthy minds in the house.
How is yours?
There's at least one satisfac¬

tion in the European war. All
sidoH nro victorious.

Knocking does a fellow no

good, does the town n lot of
harm, and disgusts nearly ev¬

erybody who hears it.

If the Germans are not hold¬
ing thoir own, at least they are

holding in France and Belgium
a good deal that isn't their own,

The fellow who thinks he
knows it all usually knows less
than the one who admits that
he knows nothing.
The average Amörican youth

just revels in the joy of ex¬

patiating on what his parents
don't know.

General Carran?.n wants the
United Slates to agree to keep
its army out of Mexico. That's
easy. All the Greasers have to
do is to scrub their souls and
then behave themselves.

Of the pooplo who buys goods
on credit 40 per cent never pay
in full, 7 per cent never pay at
all. and WO don't know how
many wish thoy could gel out
of paying.
Between dying gloriously on

tho Held of battle and perishing
miserably in the pursuit of
peace we infinitely prefer to do
neither.

Mexican authorities insist
that Carranza has restored or¬

der and is enforcing law in that
country. t)f course. And we

expect soon to hear that Villa
is teaching a Sunday School
cl>.«..

It pays to keep your eyes on
two spots-.the advertising
pages of this paper and the
stores of the merchants who
advertise.

Kieperts who are worrying
because we are exporting mich
large quantities of wheat and
corn seem to forget that we

havo a large amount of grain
left over from last year's crop.

With foreign governments
takmg a hand in tho "peace"
negotiations between the Unit¬
ed States and Mexico some¬

thing may bo accomplished
oven yot. When the man with
a big gun speaks tho little fol¬
low listens to what ho has to

say.

Tho man who does not take
his homo paper misses three
fourths of what is going on in
his homo community. Ho must
either borrow the paper from
his neighbor and bo considered
a tight wad and a nuisance, or

ho must be content to learn a

little and know less. This pa¬
per costs but one dollur a year,
and is worth ton times that
amount to any person.

Evory merchant in this town
wants to sell you goods. You
want to trade with the mer¬
chant who will do the best by
you, who will soil you the host
goods at tho least price. It is
up to you to read tho ads in this
paper, and it is up to the mer¬

chant to see that you read his
nd. When you both do this you
both win.

With tho tremendous amount
of brains in evidence in this
country it is passing strange
that wo can not marshal sufft-
cietit inventive genius to man-

ufneturo our own dye studs
and other commodities that are

cut oil by the war in Europe.
Wo are a great people in somo

respects, but pigmies in others

The people of theUnitedStates
are asked to contribute a mil¬
lion dollars a month toward
feeding tin? destitute and starv¬
ing Belgians. If needed it will
bo done,of course. But con¬
tributions in largo chunks
should he extracted from those
who are piling up millions in
wealth from war orders. The
poor man has his own mouth to
feed.

Every citizen of this town is
interested directly in its wel¬
fare, for his own welfare de¬
pends upon the prosperity of
the town. Kor that reason, if
for no other, we should do as

much as possible of our buying
at home this winter aud Christ¬
mas, and let the mail order
houses bleed some other place.
Lot's keep mir money inciictl
lation at home this Christmas.
Better still, let's keep it moving
around here all the lime. Wo
will make its aeijuniiitance of-
tonor ourselves.

Do you want to make a clear
saving of $25.00 to $50.00 on

your expenses between now and
the llrst day of January? You
can do it ami this is the way
you can do it. Von will he
making many purchases for
yourself and your family for
fall and winter purposes and for
the Christinas time. There is
always some merchant in town
who will do a little belter by
you than anybody else. When
a merchant is able to do Ibis he
is keen to advertise and let the
people know just what he can
and will ilo. Your own cue is
to read carefully each week the
advertisements in ibis paper.
They tell the story and the
name of the merchant who
inakÖH the tilory.

While probably not so great
as formerly, the obstacles in the
way of tho proposed union of
the MethodistISpiscopalChurch,
commonly known as the North¬
ern Church, and the Methodist
ISpiscopnl Church, South, make
the task by no moans an easy
one, in the opinion of Bishop
v'.düiiK Denny, of the Southern
Church, a member of the com¬

mission of twenty-live from
that organization which is to
confer with a similar commis¬
sion from the northern branch
with a view of effecting a union
of the two bodies. However,
Bishop Douny is hopeful that a

way will be found to accomplish
the task, to the satisfaction of
both sides, provided the proper
spirit of compromise is display¬
ed.

High School Rase Bail.
The local high school team

played Norton here Saturday
afternoon which resulted in a

very clösti game, the score be¬
ing -1 to H in favor of tho home
team. Kloenor pitched for tho
locals and did creditable work
for a "green 'tin" in the box,
striking out 11 batters and fea¬
tured with a home run. Litis
opposed him and pitched a
strong game.

Inning* l 2 3 I 5 0 7 « B.K II K
It. S. G, 0 2 0 o a 0 0 0 0 I S 4
Norton.101001 0 0 o-S 3 8

Batterie» KIccDor ami Slcmii; I .Uta
and Beiuiet.
Tbrou Baae IllUa -Stamp.
Home Hunt.Klcenor.
Struck Out by Flesow 11; by I.HU 9.

In Behalf Of
The Schools.

The public schools como in
for a good dcnl of criticism at
the hands of business men,
driven to exasperation by
would-be stenographers and
clerks who seem devoid of the
rudimentary knowledge of
spelling. The business men,
rightly enough, consider spell¬
ing to bo tho base of all knowl¬
edge and, therefore, they can¬
not understand why the gradu¬
ate! of the public sehoolsshould
be glaringly deficient in so im
portant a branch of education.
However, it is only fair to the
schools to look at the case from
thoir side also. A well known
educator points out that one
of tho chief reasons why many
young people aro poor spellers
is because their parents look to
the schools to do all the teach¬
ing. "The fact is that a child
can't learn to spell in school",
asserts this teacher, "lie may
pore over a spelling lesson for
an hour and then be called up¬
on to write or recite the words
from memory, but unless ho is
a reader outside of school hours,
unless he absorbd tho spelling
of words uncnusciouoly by con-|tact with the printed page, he
will never be n good speller."
The school cannot give the

child an education. It can onljload, guide and direct his ac¬
tivities in the acquirement of)
one. If the child is receive an

aducation, he must get it for
himself. That has 1.n the
universal nxporionce. There is
no royal road to learning.

The record shows that a child
who enters the first grade of
schools already equipped with
a knowledge of the alphabet
and the sounds of the various
letters and combinations will
become a belter speller and
reader than the one who enters
knowing nothing of letters
Many parents consider it irk
some to supervise their chit-

(iron's elomentry education and
abstain from doing so. In such
cases, they have only them
solves to blamo for thoir chil¬
dren's subsequent slow pro¬
gress. Tho schools cannot do
it all. Unless the work of the
class room is co-ordinated with
intelligent and regular over

sight on the part of parents ut
home, it will be only partially
successful'..Hoanoko Times.

Conference Appointments.
The following are the ap¬

pointments for the Big Stone
Gup District, Mi E. Uliuroh,
South, made at the annual con¬
ference held at Bluofield last
weck. RÖV. I. P. Martin, pre¬
siding elder of this d istrist for
the past four years, was trans¬
ferred to the Abingdot) District.
M. P. ('arico,Presiding Elder.
Appalaehia If. E Early.
Big Stone Gap.W. N. Wag

ner.

Clinchport.J. N. Smith.
CoeUurn.W. W. Hicks
CumborlundGup.S. K. Byrd.
Fort Blackmore.W. N. Bak¬

er.
Gate City.T. B. Wolfe.
Jonosvillor.O. I.. Vaughn, E.

N. Woodward, Jr., 1'.
Kingsport French Wamplor.Kingsport Circuit.A. B.

Moore, J. P. Little, Jr., I'.
Niokolsvillc.-S. It. Suavely.
Norton II. E. Kelso.
Norton Mission.W. B. Mil

ler.
Ponningtoh Gap.W. 11.Troy.
Powell's Valley.W. B. Cnr-

bnugh.
St. Charles.
Stickloyvilh. \V. II. Walker.
Stonogn.S. 10. Jones.
Tom's Crook.II. II. Ballnrd.
Wise.C. W. Dean.

CUT THIS OUT-IT IS
WORTH MONEY

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut oul ihii
¦Up, cncloic with 5c nnd mail il to Folcy& Co.. 28-13 Sheffield Avc., Chicngo. III.,writing your mime nnd addrcaa clearly.You will receive in return n trial pockngccontaining Folcy'a Honey nnd Tar Coin-
pound, tor bronchial and In «tippe cough»,cnk<< and croup; Folcy Kidney Pilli, lotlame linck, weak kidnrya, rbcamatiarn,bladder irouhlct. aad Folcy CatharticTab-leu, auholctomc nnd thoroughly clcnni-
ing culhatiic for constipation, hiliotiinca«,hcodnchc nnd llujUiab bowcla. You con tryIbcac Ihrcc excellent rcmrdici lor <ln|y 5c.

Mutual Drug Company
Big Stonu Ga p, Va.

m

Bradley Sweater Coats
For Men, Women and Chilhron
Because of the splendid value, smart stylesand good service to be found in Bradley Knit
Sweaters, Coats, Caps, Scarfs and Novelties
for Men, Women and Children, you wilt lind
the height of enjoyment. The high spots of
comfort are in the rich, soft texture ami the
elasticity allows care-free use without detri¬
ment to neat appearance. We cordially invite
you to inspect our line of Bradley Knit Wear.

FULLER BROTHER
"Uho Quality Shop"

APPALACHIA. VA.

Oxily $l.SO. A Week
IS THE SMALL SUM IT COSTS TO

TvlSiVreiV SHORTHAND
By Enrollm'ent With tho Classes at

-.5 SMITH BROTHERS'
Shorthand School and Business CollegeIn tho Northern Methodist Church Building.
ENROLL NOW AND SAVE TEN DOLLARS

Stenography, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, Penmanship, Business Spcllint(Hike Routine, Ad Writing, Journalism, Leiter Writing, and
Orammar Grades Taught Thoroughly and Quickly.

DAY and MOIIT CLASSES forming at all times.enroll now!
School Hours.IO to 12 a. m.; 3 to 6 p. m.; 7 to 9 p, mKor Rate« and Further Particulars call or address
Cor. Wood and Shawnee Ave». Slllitll Brothers'Telephone 56. p. 0. Box i4s Shoitliailtl School andbio stone gap, va. ßusiuess College
I. KIRK SMITH. Principal. BRITT F. SMITH, Bu-inc« \\,.lltr

¦s
lip

Tho
NowAlUunoril j,llh<,ii.Md,YV.Va]|(

EVERYTHING NEW!
Recently this Hotel has undergone
many changes, $25.000 having been
spent in making it thoroughly mod¬
ern. Latest type of passenger ele¬
vator, new furniture, new carpets,
additional bedrooms, bath rooms
and sample rooms.

"The Only Hotel in Bluefield With
All Outside Rooms."

J
South-West Insurance Agency

[Incorporated
lure, Lifo, Accident and Casuality In
sürance. Fidelity and Oilier Bonds

Real Estate .and Commission Brokers.lirieo in liitoruiont Unilding. BIG STONE GAP. VA.

Choice Stationery
; WE HANDLE THE DESf~fv>]

Everybody should use tho best of stationery, espec¬ially when it can be had at low prices. The one who
reads judges the writer by the Paper the letter is
written on quite as much as by the words written.
Attractive, stylish stationery is just as necessary as
attractive, stylish clothes. We have the kind of
Stationery you ought to have such as Initial Paper,
Pound Paper and Envelopes to match, Box Paper,Corresponding Cards, Note Paper, Visiting Cards,
plain or engraved;

Wise Printing Company
BANKRUPT'S PETITION

I'OK DISCMARtil:.
In lira District Court of tlio United

States for the Western District of Vir¬
ginia.

In the matter of
.1. r. Count!**

Bankrupt.
Tothe'Honorable Homy ('. McDowell,¦lodge Of the District Court of the

Unit«] Suites for the Western District
of Virginia:
.1. \\ Countlss, of Norton, In theCounty Of Wise and State of Virginia,in saiil Distriet. resnoctfully representsthai on tin- 3rd day of March 1U1H,last past lie was duly adjudged llankriiptunder the Acts of Congress relating io

Itaukruptey ; that he has duly surrenderedall his property anil rights of property,and lias fully complied witli all the ro-
qulrenieiits of said Acts and of the orders
ol the Comt touching his Bankruptcy.Wherefore ho prays that he may hedecreed l>y the Court to have a full dia*
charge from all debts provable againsthis estate under said llankriipt Acts
except such debts as are excepted by lawfrom such discharge. i

I >at<.I this l nh day of September A.'D. ItllO.
.1. I'. Obuutlss, llankrupt.

ORDER t)I: NOTICE TllfiRir.ON.
Western District of Virginia, as:
On thia22ud day of September A. D1910, on reading the foregoing petition itIs Ordered by the Court thai a hearing behad upon the same on the 31th day of

October, A.D., 191 il. before said Court
at Ills Stone Bap in said Distriet, at 10o'clock in the foreuooo; and that noticethereof lie published in tho lüg Stone
(lap Post, a newspaper printed in said
Distriet, aud that all known creditors and
<fi!ioi persons in Interest may appear atsaid time and place and show cause, if
any they have, why the prayer of said
petitioner should not Ik* granted.
Amt it Is further ordered by the lourt,that tho Clerk shall send by mail to ullknown creditors copies of said petitionand this Order, addressed to them at their

places of residence as strvteii.
Koregoing are true copies of the Peti¬

tion of Bankrupt for Discharge und of
the tinier of Notice thereon.

Witness my hand and tho seal of tho
Court this 33th day of September, Will

Stanley W. Martin, Clerk
Per 0. C. Coehran, D. 0.

TOMORROW
(Thursday)

ALICE BRADY
N

'Then, ill Come
Back to You'

From the Vivid "Best
Seller" by Larry

Evans.

This picture was made
In the Cumberland

Mountains of
Virginia.

^WONDERFULSEMSTftV

GM Stones. Cancers and IJIcom of the
Stomach and Intestines, Auto-lut»xlca-
ion. Yellow Jnundlco, Appendicitis and
other fatal ailment* rasult from Stbiuach
Trouble Thouaanda of Stomach Suffer¬
ers owo their complete recovery to MayriWonderful Remedy, Unlike any other
lor iStonuioh Ailments. Kor sale by drug'
gists ovoryu heru.


